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in the highest degree gratifying.
The v'cnerable Dr. 1B1arman's "In-
troduction to the Study of the
Scripturcs" lias reaclied a sale of
ten thousand, a very remarkable fact
in view of its large size and neces-
sarily somewhat, higli price. The
other volumes have also hiad a very
large sale.

The present volume is the com-
plement of Dr. Miley's previous
volume on IlSystematie Theology."
The saine qualities of broad scholar-
ship and accurate yet independent
thouglit which characterized his
former volume marks the one under,
review. The greater part of the
book is taken up with the subject of
Christology and soteriology, or
atonement and salvation in Christ.
More and moreis the theology of
the age becoming' Christo-centric.
W-,ithin the realm of higher systeni-
atic thinking as well as of practical
evangolization is the scripture fui-
filed, IlAnd I, if 1 lie iifted up
froin the earth, will drawv all mnen
unto me. "

Dr. Miley discusses very fully the
different theories of the atonement,
the theory of moral influence, the
theory of satisfaction, the govern-
mental theory, etc., and amply
sets forth the consistent Arminian
theory of the sufficiency and univer-
sality of the atonement. The objec-
tions and erroneous teachinge on
this subject, are fully and fairly met.

In tlmis book the great questions
of "lfixed fate, foreknowledge, and
free will," and the doctrine of free
agency are treated iii a masterly
manner. The distinctiy Methodist
doctrines of justification, rcgener-
ation and sanctification are fully
vindicated and set forth. The
subject of escliatoiogy is treated

with reverence and tenderneas and
unfaltering faithfulness.

Pan Michael: An Historical Ro-
mance of Poland, the Ukraine,
and Turkey. A sequel to, IlWith
Fire and Sword " and IlThe
Deluge." By HIENRY SIENKIE-
wicz. Translated froin the Polish
by Jeremniali Curtin. Boston :
Little, Brown & Company. Price,
$2.00.

Literature lias in this fin de siècle
age become strangely cosmopolitan.
Sweden, Russia, Finland, Poland,
Germany, Italy, France, Portugxal.
Great Britain and Greater Britaiii
ahi pour their separate streains into
this wide sea. The remarkable
Polish writer of this tale is, we
suspect, not widelyknown in Canada.
He lias been described as combiningy
the genius of Sir Walter Scott and
Cervantes, whule iii dramatic effeet
and vivid pictures he lias been coin-
pared to that greatest of Frenchi
writers, Victor Hugo. For cen-
turies Central Pohand was the
buffer between the aggressive Turk-
ish Empire and the rest of Europe.
Across the great plain of the Ukraine.
ebbed and flowed the tide of battie.
The period of the tale wvas two hun-
dred years ago, and in the time of
the great Sobieski, the last champion
of the freedoin of Poland. It is an
interesting tale of chiry, romance,
and daring, of splendid heroism and
devotion, yet, it lias well been said,
amid the clash of arins there is love
as gentle, tender, enduring and
overmastering as in the înost ad-
vanced civilizations, reminding us of
the oid truth that human nature is
the same everywliere and in ahh ages.

ABIDE WITH ME.

REÂACH down Thy baud, 0 Saviour,
Thy hand, to grasp my own;

Witb. ail these sore afflictions
I cannot stand alone.

Thon art the dearest comfort
There is, or e'er lias been ;

Abide with me, dear Saviour,
Life's long, niglit-rains begin.

-Mrs. M. -à. ,Sitfin.
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